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Farmers within Madison Coun-
ty were issued ballots this week
for voting in their ABC communi-
ty elections which are being con-

ducted during the first ten days of
September. The elections are to
choose ASC

whe wlB serve for the next
year as local administrators of
national farm-actio- n programs.

According to Ralph Bamsey,
County Office Mjssafu for the
County Agricultural Stabilisation
and Conservation Committee, these
ASC comroitteiM 'Mm taajsM ..

important program responsibili-
ties, which makes it all the more
urgent that representative farm-
ers be elected to the job.

Programs administered by the
committeemen include the Agri-
cultural Conservation Program,
acreage allotments, marketing
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N. C. A. T. A. VicePrea.
Scott automobile.

Joe R. Henderson. Mayor of Hot
Springe; D. M. Robinson, Manager
French Broad Electric Member-
ship Corporation; Listen B. Ram- -

stated that this road certainly
neeeHKjterlocated and rebuilt
He also said that he would make
every effort to help get this done.
The Madison County group later
in the day met with State High-
way Commission Chairman, Joseph
M. Hunt, Jr., and conferred with
him about this matter. Mr. Hunt
expressed great sympathy, and.

Open Term text Weeksey, Chairman Madison County
MRS. RUNNION ISDemocratic Executive Committee,

and A. E. Leake, member of the
State Democratic Executive Com Officials Expect Some 1325

Students; New Teachers NEW CLERK OFmittee, were all passengers in the
Scott automobile at the t irrtnl'iifir

promised to rn ke every effort to

Alar Hill CollegeI 0RDFRFD PflR 2

- -
I Marsnal) and Walnut

P tune called for rl l(ttWfn Gosnell, Chairma

i from th Atlanti

Both Governor Moore and Mr. have been ordered to remain clos-
ed until adequate water supplies

that' they are e
mutely 1828 stu
about the sametakkpSTonight (Thursday) lasthave been provided and approvalWlvmT.

of the State Board of Health isHot Springs at Clyde

Hunt spoke about the importance
of the coming Bond Election in
connection with getting needed
highway funds. Both indicated
that the passage of the Bond Re-

ferendum in Noyenjber would
greatly expedite Highway Con-

struction such as that requested
for Madison County.

July.
Mrs. Runnion has had vast

experience in office routine and
the board feels fortunate in ob

Friday Night
Jack C. Cole

Freshman orientation is set for
Monday and Tuesday, registration
will consume the remainder of the
week and classee will begin Mon.,
Sept. 18.

The dozen new teachers repre-
sent additions to the faculty as
well as replacements for three

T. G. Groom, assistant regional
engineer for the State of North
Carolina, Friday advised Dehnar
Payne, Marshall waiter commis

Marshall at Cranberry
East Yancey at Mars Hill

taining her services. Miss Helen
E. Hofanan, Clericel Audit SuperI James H. Wells has been pro-

moted to ranger in the Pisgah Dis visor, who has maintained the of-

fice since July, wiH work with

sioner, and Robert L. Edwards,
Madison County school superin-
tendent, that conditions imposed

trict to succeed retiring Ted Seely,
N. C. National Forests Supervisor persons who retired, one who diedMars Hill Wildcats Are i Mrs. Runnion until September 10.

JACK C. COLE

ELECTED V--P OF

N.C. A. T.ASSOC.

another who transferred to the adPeter J. Hanlon announced Mon earlier had not been met, and
therefore the schoools would1 not ministrative staff, and others whoday

resigned or took leaves of ah

The local board office will be
open Monday through Friday from
8:00 a. m. until 4:30 p. m. except
on National Holidays. , Vi

He wil assume his new duties M permitted to open Monday, a--

sence.d In Conference In addition to these, two mem

long with other schools in the
county.

Groom had inspected the schools
(Continued to Last Page)

Jack C. Cole, agricultural teach bers of the faculty who have been r
Vice-Pre- a. NCHPEAon leaves of absence will return

to the classroom. They are Joseph
Taylor, biology, and Mrs. Lou

er in the Marshall school, was
of the North

Carolina Agriculture Teachers As-

sociation at the recent convention.
He will serve a two-ye- ar term
where he will serve the mountain

this week.

Wells, who has been ranger on

the French Broad District for two
years, received the Bachelor of Sci-

ence degree from West Virginia
University in 1966. After serving
two years wth the U. S. Army, he
joined the Forest Service and has
since served in Idaho, Pennsylvan-
ia, Mississippi, Florida and North
Carolina.

Mr. Wells was also active in civic

Masons To Meet

Here Next Monday CIVIL TERM NOW

IN PROGRESS

Therrell, education.
This brings the total teaching

staff to 83.

Returning students will find a
new chemistry lab on the fourth
floor of the science buildinsr nad

district, composed of 17 WNC

By Richard Morris
Citizen-Time- s Sports Writer

Will the fall of 1M6 be a retake
of the all of '64 i n t h e Class A

Appalachian Conference?
All sigrtts indicate it will with de-

fending ehempion Mars Hill, Cran-

berry and Spruce Pine battling it
out for the circuit football champ-

ionship. However a couple of the

The term of superior court for several thousand dollars worth of
the trial of civil cases which start-- new equipment in other efjeufe

French Broad Masonic Lodge
will meet on Monday, September
6, at 8:00 p. m., for a stated com-

munication.

Officers and members are
urgently requested to attend.

counties.
Mr. Cole has taught vocational

agriculture at the Marshall school
since 1969 where his students
have won various local and state
honors.

He is also active in civic organi-- (
Continued to Last Page)

affairs and is a former president
of the Hot Springs Lions Club. ed here Monday remains in session labs. Two residences on the camp- -

Wells is married to the former ana will continue into next week, us have been renovated during thelesser lights of the past few years
Marshall and Cane Rivervet- Miss Joan Milam of West Virginia. judge r. u. t roneberger, of f summer, one to provide anart- -

appear ready to ipull a few surpri (Continued J Last Page) jfiastonia, is presiding. ments for faculty members and
the other to house several young

MARS HILL COLLEGE'S NEW STADIUM men.Mare Hill lost one of its beet
players of all time when Charles
Tolley graduated tide spring but

George B. Shupe

'
SHUPE WXWa
VICE-PRE-S. 0
NCHPE ASF

Final touches are being put on
a new football stadium which will
be used for the first time and dedi
cated on Oct 9, and the excavation

George B. Shur
elected vfce-pr- e A
of the North j"1

Walnut ,i

of TJnit
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FESCUE GRASS

ROTATIONS ARE

VERY VALUABLE

Coach Bey Amnions feels that his
veteran holdovers from last year
plus some highly promising hoys up
from the jayveee ought to give
him another good season, good en-

ough to retain the crown.

MASS HILL

Gone from last year's champion-
ship team are seven starters, six of
whom made the all conference
team, but there was ample reserve
strength last year returning this
season and those boys are battling
hard for starting positions.

Practice opened with 40 candid-
ates for the team and a dozen more
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For the past several years tall
fescue crass in rotations have con.
sistently improved the yields of I

joined later. The squad is young
but big

corn and the yields and qua
tobacco. Madison farmers,
e rating with their local so
water conservation distrid
finding that fescue grass in
ions will keep the soil more
during dry weather, reduce si

and th e spirit is a carry- -

fTom last yearover
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Pictured above is Mars Hill College's new stadium With a beautiful
new turf, 3,500 permanent seats, a handsome new scoreboard and other
facilities. TjtfjHIKnd turf will be used for? the first time at home--

are tackle Doyle Amnions, half-
back Eddie Castello, a real speed-

ster; guard Lloyd Griffin and end
Mike DeBruhl. Ammons and Cast-
ello were In '64 and

trifcifiuwi coming on


